
»THE PROTESTANT.2
mtwmt i„ our Ihhim* iww work of Protectant girts, You we Mexico and in Italy where the scene.* of degradation have been 
i-onroinu* that Homanwn i. not in harmony with the Bible, or too «hocking to relate, when an entrance ha. been made againet

all reei.tanoe that could be given and the wretched inmate* were 
Home of them have epoken and written a. far aa pro-

you would not «end money and mineionarie* to convert them.
Ik, you know that church i* taking from the ProteeUnt faith releewd.
yearly ll.ou.and* of our girl., many of whom are orphan, and prioty would permit, but a complete exposition cannot he given; 
other, who are equally to I» pitied becauw their parent* are and yet them place, are built and tolerated,with all their horrors 
god Ire* or so indifferent elmut the .piritual welfare of their chil- and iniquity in our midst «id mine of our dere Protretant men 
.Iren, that tiiey mod them to the convent school, where every and women are greatly offended becauw them plkce. are .poken 

V permieuU, effort is nuule to tern them to that faith. Hen* against. Just a* them girl, whether they are a. much enamored 
tie. vast number that emlwace that .y«tem of error and die con with the in.ide of them wall, ami dungeon, a. they expected 
fin,0*1 Homan Catholic members. Will you a* consistent, in- «id wliether they have not been deceived and al*aed and their

Adi ifiern if tiiey
will lie allowed to escape. No people, of w|iat*er name or 

cxpisusl I religious profession, should for one moment lie\ allowed to im-
We have the fact from th.ee who have lieen patmniiing them nriwm other, or keep them in pondage upon , an* pretence 

institutions, tlmt in the Ixwetto Aliliey in Toronto there are whatever, much lew a church that has, in the name <f .religion, 
three hundred loonier» newly all of whom are Protestant*. But perpetrated cruelties that would pot the veriest licatMi to the 
that i. only «me of fourteen such convents or school» for girl. ),lu»h. The question of the inspection of the ouim-nl^i, a live 
in that city. Hurely this should sufficiently inspire you all to 1»- qUe*tion to-day, and Protestantism should hide its lutaÉ if this 

sincerely interested and active in helping anyone who takes msl(4ir j„ |ong delayed. It is for the liest interests of himianity, 
up this work in a practical way. That is what we have faithfully ^ pn(UwUnt Catholic, that the tan. and bolt* of Vj such 
dime for over live years, for which time we have I wen running a pren,i« s lie Iwoken and that they he fully inspected lar the 
»«'h.«>l in Tonmto and in evry n-aaonal.le way making it known mthorities of tlie land «id any institution that will not .Uwar 
that I*n.testants who nquire.1 a soIhs.1 ami h.Hne for their little inspoeti<H1 ^Msulsi be broken up. * - -
ones eoul.1 «en.I as chtaply to us ami bave them under Proto» _______________
tant chnstian influence instead of Romreiism Many who have FORWARD FOB SOME HOLY 10HA* DECORATIONS,
heanl of this effort have tailed to interest tlieu.selvea in it in any

telligrnt women lay this matter to heart and help in some way higher na.ure outraged and <1.. troyed. 
to remue thom' girls fnmi the deadly snare to which tiiey are

come

way. In some instances when they have known of our work, 
tiiey have declared themselves aa true to Hod ami Protestantism 
and yet spat their .laughters away to lie taught by those trained 
aislers (aa they are callel) to embrace the heists and 
fwti. id this»* designing women, who are true to the t-hutvh in 
securing every convert pnesilile. Think of your responsibility to 
(hsl ami your younger sisters, «ni ilo your utmost to keep them 
to tin* same failli and hope that gives you inspiration aa yiwi l«* 
heavenward.

As some Catholics s|iend the summer at Chautauqua, N. Y. ‘ 
ami have mi church in that neighlwrhood, Chancellor Vincent, 
of the Protestant summer school, has granted to them the use 
of the chapel for mass early on Hunday mornings untjl^hey 
er s-t a building of their own. Father Oihlmns offJLie HhWalo 

Diocese, was the first priest to offer up the Hacrinlh there. 
This gracious courtesy is fully appreciated by us. Tlie IAkd of 
the Mass will know how to show His own thanks frr it— 
Catholic Hxvtaw.

The Ixinl of tlie Maas is no other than the Pope of home
Holiness,

In moling ami hsiking over the history of convents as given 
by tin»»* who are conversant with Urn facta and the frequency We may look forward to a letter from hu Hqtnan 
with which we are told of another company of young women granting a plenary indulgence to regular llnlant* at C^iau 
Inking tlie veil, a question naturally arises as to th, tauqua. Chancellor Vincent the Metliodl&pfcop, Vinêent, 
fat, of lliese Ismut.ful, bright girls We know they are fully aggnmive Minister Vincent, v.ry likelj* hi made a

count of the Holy Roman hmpire and small TxMint at that 
This is an extraordinary age we live in ; we should not wonder 

they are to expect and enjoy in to boar yet at some ministerial knight-errant famous for hie 
What a terrible revelation must

instructed as to the great merit of giving their lives to 
tlie church, «el the happil 
the new condition of things.

to those poor deluded souls when they realïlh that they
prohibition views, toe.ting with Hatolli on a big glass of potheen 
his Holiness of Home as the peace-maker in general of the

___ world. This would I» in keeping with Chancellor Vincente
are really prironers fur life and in the power of those |hiw m ire thin stupidity flagrant exhibition of weakness, to use no
apparent former gisslntas is cast aside while they apprar in Unir stronger term.—Peiwmve Catholic. 
true rherarter. Their opprteeoni being without any moral or re.
Ugm» restraint, there poor deluded girl. very mon Th. lui»» of Wrehlngtoo mUhnted tWomvreuu, of the uaifl. 
find that they would he just as su nnaful in appealing ««ion of their country. The oalehraton began with a street pirate
|4. • limn*! M to Omar men with unbridled iwM.io.iN, in and wee conducted bv the loot) eooiety. Baron Ifc Pars, the luiumi

. . . . , . un ,, , , am baeeador received the euviety shout 401 ttnwf al lu» nwidaoue on
tlnw«r haunta Iwyotal Urn rrarn « «vil law. « Imre blood curd. Cminecticut avenue and gave thaw a luncheon? PlalnuUe ipowhw 
ling su», l ran spire, «*1 there is mi earthly hand to rescue * «rereaxe to Hier Humbert ooagrMuUtia* Vim,*

K .... . . , , , the unity of lbs Italian .Isles, waa seul by the society through Baron
them, while oar British law is ton weak to demand an inspection D. f ees. A banquet presided over by Baron De Fera, formed Urn
,v there proem* in tiu. Dominion. It has proved sufficient in ■■■*■**« ' •**“* ■* «• •elebretioo. y

«him*
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